Purchasing Livetext (Undergraduate and Graduate Initial License):

Visit www.livetext.com and click on “Purchase/Register”

If you purchased Livetext from the bookstore, click here to register your membership using your key code

If you did not purchase a key code from the bookstore, click here
All undergraduate students need to purchase the Field Experience Edition. If you are an initial-license graduate student who plans to student teach you will need to choose the Field Experience Edition as well. If you are a graduate student and you do not plan to student teach, please purchase the Standard Edition.

If you accidentally purchase the wrong edition, you can add the Field Experience Module later for $15.
Fill out your personal information after you have selected the correct edition.

**IMPORTANT:** Please use your Lipscomb email as your school email address. If you do not, Livetext will not connect with any of your Lipscomb classes and you will need to change your address again.

If you purchased Livetext while as a student at another institution, you will need to contact Livetext directly at edu-solutions@livetext.com to have them switch your account to Lipscomb University.

Livetext accounts will remain active up to five years. If you still need to use your account after five years, you will have to renew your Livetext membership.

After you fill out your information, continue to billing and pay for your account.